
tne ruos xacht arrived at Helvoetfluys, 
having on board Count Volckra the 
Emperour's late Minister at the. Court 
of Great Britain ; but he is not yet ar
rived here. 

. Whitehall, Nov. 4. On Saturday the 
j d Instant, a little before Six a Clock 
in the Evening, Her Royal Highness the 
Princess of Wales was safely delivered of 
a Prince, in the Royal Palace of St. 
James's j there being then present in the 
Room, His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales i the Lord ArchbilTiop of Can
terbury* the Dutchesses of St. Albans, 
Mountague, and Shrewsbury, the Coun
tess of Dorset, the Lady Inchinbroke, the 
Lady Cou/per, being the Ladies of Her 
Royal Highness's Bed-Chamber ; the 
Cdtchess of Monmouth, the Countess of 
Grantham, the Countess of Picbourg, 
the Governess of their Highnesses 
the young Princesses ,• all the Wo
men of Her Royal Highhefs's Bed-
Chamber j Sir David Hamilton, and 
Dr. Steigerdahl Physician to His Majesty. 

?beir Royal Highnesses dispatched the 
ord Harvey to Hampton-Court, to ac

quaint His Majelly with it, and to make 
their Compliments; and His Majesty was 
pleased to send immediately the same 
Evening'the Duke of Portland, ivith His 
Compliments to their Royal Highnesses. 

****T-Ier Royal Highness's safe Delivery be
ing soon made publick by the firing 
of the Cannon in St. James's Park, 
fcnd at the Tower, an universal Joy was 
seen that Evening among all Sorts of 
People throughout London and West
minster, of which the greatest Demon
strations were shewn by Ringing of 
Bells, Illuminations, and Bonfires. 

This Day His Majesty was plealed to 
come from Hampton-Court to St. James's, 
to make a Visit to Her Royal Highness 
on this happy Occasion, and to fee the 
young Prince,* and afte'rwards went back 
to Hampton-Court. 

Her Royal Highnels and the, young 
Prince, are (God be praised) in very 
good Health, , 

Whitehall, Nt*tr. $d£ l ^ - M ^ f t y ha|< 
beei? pleased to order his Grace th***̂  
Dpke of Newcastle, Lord Chamberlain^ 
taappeint the Reverepd Dr.DaviesVMal 
ter of Queen's College ttt Cambridge,arfd* 
(he Reverend Dr. Laughton, FeUow of 
Clare-Hall, to be Chaplains in Ordinary 
to His Majesty, in she room of the Re-< 
verend Dr. Sherlock Dean of Chichester, 
{"•{nt! the Reverend Dr. Snape. 

w ^.......-.ata* \jvr/tpany gl'VC 

Nitice, that they will continue allsuch ef their Bonds ac 
become dueJn the Minth of December next, ftr me Tear 
longer, at fiur per Cent, per Annum Interest, to aUfuch 
Perfins as stiall desire thesame, and bring them to their 
Castner, at the South-Sea House in Broad-Street, London, 
to be nit ed fir that Purpose, tm tr befire' tht %d if Be* 
eember next ; and that such Bonds ar fhaB ntt be so 
brought and noted/will be paid by the Cimpany, at their 
faid House, tn the respeBive Days they fhaB become due. 

The Cimmittee for Letting the Bridge-house Lands give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease, the Farm Of* 
fice or Place tf'ColleBorfhip ifttteToll trWhetlagcif Lon
don-Bridge, now held by Mr. Jihn Pond, with all Fees and 
Profits thereunti belonging: And alfi the new built Mess, 
fujge at the South West End of thesaid Bridge, next the 
Bear Ale-Hoof' .* And thesaid Cimmittee will fit in the 
Council-Chamber tf -the- Guildhall, London, to Mtr* 
run* the 6th Instant, at Four in the Afiernitn, to 
receive Proposals for the Premiffes severally ; ef which 
mire particular Insirmatitn may bejpd ot the CtmptrtU 
ler's Office in the Bridge*hmfe, Southwark. 

• •* Advertisements. 
V This Day is published, Proposals for jirini** 

ing by Sublet iptiou, the 2d and 3d Volumes Ot the Hiltory oi 
Englar.d.from tbe beginning ofthe Keign ol King Charles 1'. to ths 
EllaMiQiment of King William and Queen Mary upjn theThrone; 
By Laurence Ecbard, A. M. Arch-Deacon of Sto* ; with compleat 
Indexes. N*. B. ThisV. ofk will contain -nearjoo Sheets in Folioa, 
4030s which are a\teacy printed. The Price-to Subscriber? ii 
tour Guineas the large Paper, and two Guineas the small Paper 1 
ore half to be paid upon subscribing, and tbe other half to be 
paid upon Delivery of the two Volumes tn Quires, whith Will 
certainly be sm:ihcd by Clirilltnas next. Subscriptions are takett 
in by Jacob ronl'un in the btrand, and by moft other Bookselletl 
in Town and CoUDtrj*a 

TO l e fold, pursuant to a Decree made in the High-Coo's t 
cf Chancery, betore William Rogers, Eli); one ot the Ma
ilers of that Courr( a very good improveable Farm, call* 

ed Bromley H.'ll, confiding c f a good Farm-House, Barns, Out* 
Houses, Gardens and Orchards, aod about 17O Acres df Arable* 
Meadow, and pallure, and of which there is abont 16 Acres of 
Woodlanda-fituate, lying arii'beir-g xt Haddam m the Coonty 
ol Hertford, within four Miles of Ware, and oi the yeaHy Va
lue cf l o * la or thereabouts, all Freehold, txctpt-about i i 
Acres which are C opyhold: Particulars whereol may be had 
at the laid Mallet's Cbambers in Lincoln's-Inn, 

TH E CbmminVineri in a Commiflion of Baolnttpf aware* 
ed againll Thomas Biggs, late of the City of Worcester*, 
Olover, intend to meet on Thursday the 28th Inf'antj 

at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Talbot-Inn, near the Cross, in 
tbi laid City of Worceller, to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Ellate; -when and where the*Gredjtoft who hav< 
not already proved their Debts aud paid their Contribution-
Money, are tp come prepared to do the; lame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividepd. 

THB Commissioners in she Commiffion of Bankruptotwardej 
againll William Livingston, of Lindon, Merchant, Intend! 
to meet on the 20th of November Inliant,at Three in tbe 

Afternoon, at Guilohall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Eltate) where the Creditors who havt 
not already proved their Debts and paid Contribution-Money* 
are then to ccrfie prepared to do the lame, or they will li* 
excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend; * 

Hereas the acting Cofnftvffioners. io the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Talbot, of Cerne Ah-
bii, in tfie Ccunty of Dorset, Mercer, have certified to 

the Right Honourable V. illiam Lord Cowper, Baron of -A ing-
ham. Lord High-Chancellor of Great Britain, tLa-t he bath id 
ail things cont.irmed himself according to the Di&RionS of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this It 
to give Notice, That bii Certificate will bs allowed and cotpfimi-
ed as the laid Acts direct,, onlif* Catise be (hewn to the soft-
trary on or before the 23th of November Hltant. 

Herea» the acting Commissioners ill i Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded afcaintt sit Robert Dunckleyc Kt. late 
of Lond m, Merchant, bave certified to the flight 

HcmoitfaMe William Lord Covtpcr, Baron of Wiogliam,-
Liftl Iligh-Chanrellor of Great Liitain, thnt he hath in aU 
thinRs c'liitbrmed hiiril'elf accofi'ing to the Directions of the 14-
veral Acts cf Paifiament made coucernirg Bankrupts; This ii 
11 gvv<. Notice, that his Certificate wtl! be allowed and con
firmed as the Md Act» direct, uiUefs cause bc (he-dp to tb* 
copira-ry oft ojr h*ore tho 25th of November Initant. 
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ftthtiti. by 5. Buckle) ty Amen-Corner. 1717. 


